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injuries are not serious but are very 
painful.—Coos Bay Times.
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Mrs. E. Mingus of Marsh- 
a few days in Bandon 

enjoying the beach. The

that « the third time this ntorn'ng. I can’t wait a Mo- 
’’***’ hmgev on that fellow let me *«o—what I» Smith, 
nuintter ’

If lone« wont provile «urti, letti telephone facilities tor 
hl* customer*. he cant ham* me for if caline elsewhere Op
erator give me a:l7.”

How .to yon know Ihlv ih( o., ut,ence dorwn t happen 
With tour «Inale telephone Ha*» an auvtllar, line, the coat 
*• trifling, f all the bu«lnr-« ofthe today.

Uncle S
will save you

from Indigestion and Constipation
•_ ! _ t.

Uncle Sam
Health Food

A delicious, prepared breakfast 
food. A mild, natural food laxative 
composed of toasted and crushed 
flaxseed, toasted whole wheat 
flakes flavored with ground celery 
seed and salt. Requires no cooking.

Pythian Sisters announce 
that a ”500” party will Bt
the K P hall Wednesday evening. 
October 24th

A. H Thomas, superintendent of 
the Sixes Mining Co of Curry county 
*p*nt several days on business in 
Bandon this week

Sallie L. Huge has been appointed 
postmistress at Denmark, Curry 
county, filling the place vacated by 
Mary Capps, resigned

Errol McNair and John Moore left 
Sunday for Eugene where they will 
enroll as first year students at the 
University of Oregon

Judge and Mrs C L. Pennock of 
Coos Bay came over to Bandon 
Saturday afternoon for a short week 
end visit at the local beach.

W. Smith has returned from a 
two months stay In San I rancisco 
and will again begin black saud min
ing operations north of Bandon

Ed Brodie. formerly with the 
Coos Bay and lower Coquille shingle 
mill, has leased the Prosper shingle 
mill and »ill operate it for the com
ing year

Figures recently issued show that 
the government farm loan associa- 
tlon had granted loans to Curry

- county farmers st Gold Beach in 
the amount of J47.75O.OO.

We have the new ’ Adsnt” pat
tern In Community Silver, 
the ve'y latest. Call I
Sabro Bros

George Laffaw was 
day. having just arrived 
Chandler roadster from 

Laffaw and Mrs

are now being worn more than ever. 
We have just received a part of our 
fall stock which will offer you a wide 
selection. The prices are moderate 
and the watches are excellent time
keepers.

Our stock of bracelet watches, lavallieres, pen
dants and agate jewelry is more complete than at 
this time last year.

We will be pleased to have you come in and allow us 
to show you these new articles.

Local News
E G Peirce of Sixes was a busi

nass visitor here this week
J W 

big Elk
J H

Bandon
ters

Charlie Crew, a Port Orford home
steader, was here on business Wed 
nesday

Chauncey Carpenter has returned 
to Bandon from Gold Heaeh for the 
winter

H. I’. Fall and wife of North Bend 
wi re Bandon 
week

Mrs C. F. 
field on Red 
the past week

Mian lone Thompson is musician 
at the Orpheum during the absence 
of Mrs McGraw.

We make a special*} of watch re
pairing If your'a Is not keeping time 
bring It In Habro Bros < >4

C. F Pap» mads a business trip to 
<’ tquille and Myrtle Point Wednes
day. Mrs. Pape accompanied him.

Willis While of Port Orford was 
In Bandon Wednesday on hfs wav to 
Portland for a short business trip.

George Thomsen, a l^mglois busi
ness man. was a visitor here and at 
Uoos Bay the forepart of the week.

R. G. McKenzie of Port Orford 
stopped In Bandon a while Saturday 
on his way home from a visit to Myr
tle Point

G. A. Bonebrake and wife and 
daughter and Carl Abratnson. of 
Marshfield, spent Sunday on the lo
cal beach.

Claire Shumate, who has been 
mall clerk on the river steamers, has 
gone to Portland to take up a phar
macy course.

Francis Floyd of Myrtle Point was 
here several days last week visiting 
the various points of interest along 
the local beach

How about some Community 811 
ver? You should i-ee the new Ad tin 
I attern at Sabro Bros. It’s a beauty. 
Drop In today 04

This is 
and see it

04.
here Tues- 
with a new

i Portland 
Mrs Laffaw and Mrs Johnson c 
Marshfield are visiting in Portland.

Mrs C. F Pape leaves Saturday 
for Portland to attend the Grand 
Lodge of Pythian Sisters as repre
sentative for the Bandon lodge. She 
expects to be gone about a week.

Mrs. C. G Copeland of Newport 
spent sc. era! days in Bandon this 
week enjoying the beach. She was 
enroute to Eureka to visit her daugh
ter. She was a guest at the Galller.

Remember that Sabro Bros, is 
headquarters for Vlctrolas and Rec
ords Hear the late pieces.

Mrs. Bessie Chandler and 
Pearl Edwards of Portland were in 
Bandon several days this week col
lecting funds for the Louise home 
for girls located at Portland.

Roy Rozelle of Coos Bay, in charge 
cf government property here 
at Marshfield was in Bandon on 
uesa overnight. He returned to 
Bay this morning

Capt. Alex Scott, who spent 
summer looking after mining 
ranch interests near Agnes, is 
at Hotel Galller where he expects to 
spend the winter months.

Charlie Chaplin Is on the boards 
at the Grand next Saturday in a 
screaming two reel special Mutual. 
THE COUNT. Don’t come 
you are prepared to laugh.

Mrs. Blanche Faulds left Monday 
for Albany, Oregon, to attend the 

as a 
She 
ten

state W. C. T. U. convention 
delegate from Coos county, 
will be 
days.

Mrs.
Mrs. C.

School

We carry a complete supply of 
book», tablets, pencils, pens, ink, 
crayons and other drawing ma
terial, in fact everything needed 
at school.

This Store is Headquarters for

KODAKS and SUPPLIES

C. Y. LOWE

R H. Rosa. Miss Kate Rosa. 
Y. Lowe and Miss Maude 

Lowe were at Marshfield a few days 
ago visiting 
business for 
illary.

Mrs. Matt
Uoos Bay from a visit 
months In Curry county, 
the guest of Mrs. Thos. Smith at 
Wedderburn and Mrs. C. Morris at 
Gold Beach

Enjoy an evening's entertainment1 
nf comedy pictures at the Grand i 
next Saturday. 
{00(1.

Frauk Severro. 
Francisco match 
town this week 
t base match wood.
hat he has acquired a

v hit«* cedar.
Sam Armstrong, son 

boner and Mrs Geo J 
left Thursday for Corvallis to 
*ume his studies at O. A. C. Mr. 
\rmstrong is a second year student 
n mechanical engineering.

Our refrigerator counter keeps 
butter and cream always on ice and 
therefore clean and sanitary. It 
offers you extra service at no extra 
cost Let us furnish you butter San- 
Ito Grocery. 04

DR F A VOGE, dentist, «ho is at 
present at Gold Beach, will be home 
about Monday, the 8th The large 

I number of patients awaiting him 
I there has made It necessary to re
main another week n

E O Clinton of the Bandon Hard 
ware, returned thia week front a 
trip to San Francisco and other Cali
fornia points Mr. Clinton returned 
overland, spending a few day« with 
friends in the Willamette valley.

The duck season opened Mondsy 
and a number of local sportsmen 
motored to New Lake to take part in 
the opening shoot Among ythose 
who brought home the bacon ’ were 
A. Garfield. W 8 Wells and Lee 
Eaton.

Mr and Mrs Alonxo Davis of the 
New LAks section, accompanied May 
or Ge«' r Topping to Granta Pass 
In hla auto Sunday where they win 
make their home for 
Mr.
•on.

Coot & Curry Telephone Co

of Medford. Grants PaBs. Roseburg and 
Coos county towns.

Are you drinking too much coffee?
If so try Cereo for a change It's 
a splendid breakfast drink. Has the 
taste but not the effect of coffee. 
A pound package for 15c. At the 

[ Manito Grocery. 04
Miss Kate Chatburn, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Chatburn went to 
Eugene Sunday where she will enter 
the University of Oregon to special
lie in teaching and music.
1 teacher 
year

Dr. and
field »[lent 
this week 
doctor is preparing to leave soon for 
active duty with the U. 
fleers reserve. He has 
sioned a captain.

Big double feature 
the Grand next Saturday.
Bennett in HAPPINESS—a spark
ling five act comedy produced by 
Thomae H. Ince. And Charlie Chap
lin in THE COUNT, 
price. 15c and 5c.

Miss Alice Galller 
DeLong left Sunday 
enroll in the University 
which opened this week. Both young 
ladies are graduates of the Bandon 
High school and won honors as mem- 

| bers of local debating teams.
Mrs Kate Lando of Marshfield, 

head of the Red Cross work in Coos 
and Curry counties, was in Bandon 
this week taking up the work with 
the local auxiliary. She also visits 
the Curry county organizations, go
ing as far south as Brookings.

There will be a card social at the 
Catholic Rectory on Wednesday eve
ning, October 10th. All the Catho
lic people of Bandon are kindly in
vited to 
mission 
o’clock, 
ed.

4i

Wm.
weeks stay at Bandon 
says Sunday was 
shipping there.
Brooklyn arrived in from 
cisco, the Bandon sailed 
Phoenix was loaded and 
sail.—Coos Bay Times.

Thirty ducks is the limit for one 
lay and for one week according to 
the game laws, and Deputy J. M. 
Thomas of North Bend has issued a 
warning to hunter not to let their,

> nthusiasm make them attempt to
> eed the bag limit. Ducks are 
tremely plentiful this season.

8. Ralph Dippel left Saturday 
Portland to resume his studies 
the Pacific Dental college where 
is a second year student in dentis
try. He was accompanied as far as 
Marshfield by Mrs Dippel, who re
turned to Bandon and will reside 
here during the winter.

Mr and Mrs G. C Niles and Mrs. 
M. L. Meyers, of Salem, and Sam R. 
Mosher of Eugene, who had been 
attending the Knights Templar con
clave at
Bandon 
tracttons 
returned

According to s report from 
'ield. where the recent

from a three
Monday. He 

i a busy day tn 
The Elizabeth and

San Fran- 
and the 
ready to

the winter
Davis has leased hts ranch to his 
Rolli»

J F Hopkins of the Arlsona Inn. 
Corbin. Curry county. Oregon was 
In Bandon Saturday on hla wav home 
from an auto trip, making the cir
cuii of Gold Beach, Crescent City,

Spring- 
Methodist 

onferenc» »as held. Rev J. Stanley 
* an W Inkle has been appointed to 
•ake charge of the Bandon-Port Or
ford district. Rev E H Campbell 

f Marshfield and Rev H Gould 
111 have the Cooe Bay circuit.
Capt. O Wiren of the local Light 

Station la wont to try hla hand at 
gardening durtng leisure hours 
That he is as successful with the 
hoe and rake as with the duties of 
the light station Is attested by the 
rise winning cabbage he displaced 

thia week The cabbage 
35 pounds

Mrs George Laffaw Is t 
from painful burns received 
?he attempted to light a gas oven at 
er apartments at the Myrtle Arms 

An explosion occurred throwing her 
to the floor, burning her face and 
Ingoing her hair and eyebrows. The

H M. Axtell, who has been engag
ed in black sand mining along the 
coast north of here, recently return
ed from a business trip to Portland 
and expects to leave in a day or so 
for San Francisco. He is said to be 
going there to purchase some new 
machinery for himself and other par
ties operating in this section.

Mrs. John Johnson and daughter, 
Miss Hattie, left overland Friday for 
San Francisco where Johnsons in
tend to make their future home. 
Adolph left on the Brooklyn for the 
south Saturday. He will enter the 
govdrpmeut navigation school at San 
Francisco with a view of becoming 
an officer in the American merchant 
marine.

Harry Gauntlett and wife of Gold 
Beach were here Saturday enroute to 
American Lake, Mr. Gauntlett hav
ing been drafted in Curry’s first call. 
His wife accompanied him to Ban
don. He had for several years been 
cashier of the bank at Gold Beach. 
He is a relative of the Manciet and 
Mars families with whom he visited 
here before going north.

Fred Jamieson, who had been »• 
American Lake cantonment, Ticoej. 
Washington, working on the build
ings being constructed there, «u a 
Bandon this week on his way j 
Port Orford to visit with his foiki 
He says that the government tiu 
practically completed the big am, 
camp and is now drilling the re 
cruits arriving there daily.

Mrs. Grace McGraw, pianist at th« 
Orpheum, was called to her home» 
Washington thia week became of lb 
Juries sustained by her mother It fc 
reported that the latter lost sever»! 
fingers from one hand. Mrs. Mt- 
Graw will return in about two week» 
and will bring her two older daugh
ters back with her, one of whom will 
enter school.

Miss Marlon Mateer, domestic sci
ence instructor in the Marshfield 
high school, and Miss Larsen, also a 
teacher in the Marshfield schools, 
spent the weed end enjoying Baodoi 
beach as the guests of Miss Conner, 
local domestic science instructor. 
They occupied Klakama cabin They 
also visited Mrs. J. T. Lillard ui 
Mrs. L. D. Felsheim while here, Mia 
Mateer having been one of th* 
former schoolmates,

We have leased the Band
on Beach Creamery at Band
on, and hope to retain your 
patronage. Mr. H. B. Warner 
will still be at the plant as 
Local Manager for us, so 
very little changes will be 
made in the business system, 
except that we will pay you 
cash for each delivery of 
cream the day following de- 
livei’y, at the very highest 
prices. Our price today is 
49c for butter fat delivered 
at Bandon.


